“Battle of the Branches”
Benefitting The Gary Sinise Foundation

October 17-20, 2019
Palm Creek Resort, Casa Grande, AZ
Eligibility:

Venue:

Active, Reserve, Retired or Any Time Served in the Military

Palm Creek Resort is a Private Community and has 32 Pickleball
courts. Over 1,000 members in the Club. It is truly a wonderful
place to play a tournament. We will be using 12 courts.

Spouse, Child, Parent of any of the above. (Yes Military Brats can
play). Partners don’t have to be from the same Branch and we
can help find a partner for you, just put need as partners name.

Format:
All Round Robin (lots of play) 2 games to 11 (win by 1) SelfReferee (Bonus points for games won and match won). Points
will be earned for your branch of service to ultimately determine
the winning Branch. Individual awards will also be awarded and
the ultimate “Top Gun” Award for the highest scoring player
from each Branch.
Schedule of Play:
Until we have the final numbers, please plan on attending all
days, singles will most likely be on Thursday. If you have a start
late request we can do what we can to accommodate you.
Lodging:
Palm Creek Resort 800-421-7004
Palmcreekgolf.com under the Stay With Us Tab, to look at the
different cottages and villas that they have for rent (From 400
sq. ft. up to 1,220 sq. ft.).
For RV Site Reservations 888-886-2477.

Registration:
Registration will be on R2sports.com (please create a profile and
under school, choose the Branch of the Service you will be playing for). A link will be provided on pickleballtournaments.com.
Registration will open April 15th and space is limited. Entry Fee
will include our award social and many goodies, and did we say
LOTS OF PLAY?
Fun:
We are committed that this tournament be a great experience.
Lots of play, fun times/socials and a silent auction. Our goal is to
create a new tight community inside of the large ever expanding
community of Pickleball.

The Gary Sinise Foundation
This tournament will benefit The Gary Sinise Foundation. This is
a 4 Star Charity with Charity Navigator receiving a perfect score
of 100.
Their mission...
At the Gary Sinise Foundation, we serve our nation by honoring
our defenders, veterans, first responders, their families, and
those in need.

Volunteers:
If you would like to help us in any way you can contact Vicky at
951-310-7879 or formerstew@gmail.com

We do this by creating and supporting unique programs designed to entertain, educate, inspire, strengthen, and build communities.

